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This paper describes the design procedures and underlying concepts of a novel High Current
Magnetic Field Generator (HCMFG) with adjustable pulse width for transcranial magnetic
stimulation applications. This is achieved by utilizing two different switching devices, the MOSFET
and insulated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT). Results indicate that currents as high as61200 A can be
generated with inputs of þ/20V. Special attention to tradeoffs between field generators utilizing
IGBT circuits (HCMFG1) and MOSFET circuits (HCMFG2) was considered. The theory of
operation, design, experimental results, and electronic setup are presented and analyzed. VC 2015
AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4918756]
I. INTRODUCTION
Transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) is one of the
widely known methodologies used in the noninvasive treat-
ment of the human brain for the stimulation of cerebral func-
tions. Over time, TMS has provided numerous opportunities
and possibilities in the treatment of post-traumatic stress dis-
order, depression, etc. In addition, TMS continues to show
more promise in its potential therapeutic role for treatment
of neurological disorders, traumatic brain injuries, and other
disorders including Parkinson disease.1 Researchers in TMS
are trying to create and improve the technical developmental
tools for modeling, and magnetic field generation study for
deep penetration. The development stage of these devices
with associated risks in manufacturing, tight medical toleran-
ces, cost, and reliability pose important research challenges
which are addressed in this paper.
In order to create a signal with the right focality (tar-
geted area and depth of penetration) of stimulation, one
needs to design versatile pulse shapes with duration, repeti-
tion rates, and practical variability of signal characteristics.
In this paper, an important method for designing the mag-
netic field generation system is presented. This method pro-
vides reliable and tunable pulse shapes. Since the debut of
TMS in 1985,2,3 the principal characteristics of the stimula-
tors have remained unchanged. Therefore, the main focus of
this paper is to propose design considerations for high cur-
rent magnetic field generator (HCMFG) methods that result
in enhanced control, reliability, and pulse shaping for TMS
applications.
II. PROPOSED SYSTEM
In order to design the HCMFG for TMS applications,
several parameters need to be considered: the current
requirement, the shape of the pulse, and the type of compo-
nent to be used for the electronic driver or control circuit.
For TMS stimulators, monophasic and biphasic signal shapes
are needed. A monophasic magnetic pulse does not change
the polarity of the field throughout the duration of the pulse.
In contrast, a biphasic pulse does change the polarity of the
field. There are several methods used to create a biphasic
pulse, however, a full H-bridge and a modified H-bridge are
some of the popular topologies. In general, for both mono-
phasic and biphasic systems, the switching devices are either
high power MOSFETs or Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistors
(IGBTs). IGBTs offer more flexible solutions compared to
current-controlled devices in high-voltage and high-current
applications.
When comparing the MOSFET and IGBT, it is found
that IGBTs can have breakdown voltages above 1000 V, while
the MOSFETs can have breakdown voltages below 250V.
The choice given to the designer is application specific and
cost, size, speed, and thermal requirements should be consid-
ered. In certain high current applications, MOSFETs cannot
be used or cascaded MOSFET solutions can be costly. IGBTs,
on the other hand, can more easily handle the required current
with a single device and, as a result, be more cost-effective.
Additionally, IGBTs are used in applications requiring low
duty cycle, low frequency, and higher voltages. In contrast,
MOSFETs usually have applications requiring higher fre-
quency, higher duty cycles, and low-voltages. The goal in this
work is to demonstrate the two technologies given the same
switching topology (e.g., same application) in order to reveal
the utility of each.
The first utilizes two bidirectional IGBTs (HCMFG1)
as seen in Figure 1 with two respective gate drivers. The
second system shown in Figure 2 uses two power
MOSFETs (HCMFG2). Several types of commercial TMS
devices are currently used, featuring controllable pulse-
parameter TMS and repetitive TMS (rTMS) capabilities.
Based on experimental data presented throughout the years,
rTMS with monophasic pulses have shown stronger and
more selective effects than conventional rTMS with bipha-
sic pulses.6
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III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUPAND RESULT
A. Topology, power supply, energy storage, and
switches
Figures 1 and 2 show simplified schematics of the pro-
posed pulse generators. Controlling the charge and discharge
of a large amount of energy from capacitors through the sys-
tem’s coil is the essential idea of these designs. Each is com-
posed of several functional subsystems: the power supply
(120 VAC6 10%/60Hz), energy storage, gate driver control
circuitry, and the load. Capacitors C5 and C6 in Figure 1 and
capacitors C1 and C2 in Figure 2 are, respectively, charged
with a positive and negative voltage by the center-tapped
transformer and a rectifying circuit. The stimulation coil is
connected to one of the two energy storage capacitors C5 and
C6 for the IGBTs in Figure 1 and C1 or C2 for the MOSFETs
in Figure 2, depending on the desired direction of magnetiza-
tion. The device is also composed of a fuse system and low
power capacitor that is discharged in the coil through two
bidirectional IGBTs. In order to properly turn these switches
on (IGBTs or MOSFETs) for high power applications, special
gate drivers are often required. However, to drive a high side
switch (VDD connected to the collector of the IGBT or drain
of the MOSFET), the output of the gate driver is connected
directly to the gate of the switch with the ground of the driver
connected to the emitter (for IGBTs) or the source (for
MOSFETs). The energy storage capacitors are charged by the
transformer through a rectifier circuit which quadruples the
DC voltage after rectification. Two solid-state relays and a re-
sistor bank allow safe discharge of the capacitor. In addition,
the system is equipped with two capacitors of the same value
(C5¼C6¼ 10 000 lF) and two bidirectional IGBTs with the
same operational range. A capacitor bank, relay, and two
MOSFETs (Positive channel MOSFET (PMOS) and Negative
channel MOSFET (NMOS)) are used in case of the HCMFG2.
B. Control circuit, coil considerations, and energy
efficiency
In Figures 3–5, the control circuits are shown. They all
utilize two gate drivers to actively control the IGBTs or
MOSFETs which are specially designed to avoid unpredict-
able voltages spikes, oscillations or ringing, and false turn-
ons. Usually, these undesirable effects are a byproduct of an
inadequate power supply, improper layout, and mismatch of
driver specifications. A square pulse is sent from a microcon-
troller to the gate driver resulting in an output waveform with
adjustable amplitude and width for the IGBTs (Q1 and Q2 for
HCMFG1). It should be noted that in the case of the HCMFG2
a similar system is used for both MOSFETs, the gate driver
shown in Figures 4 and 5 provides a high dV/dt immunity at
the source, DC isolation, and impedance matching.
Different types of coils exist for TMS applications.
Recent works have reported an enhancement on the focality
and efficiency of magnetic stimulation in correlation with
the depth of penetration, geometry of the coil, and the
FIG. 1. Topology of the IGBT circuit
(HCMFG1).
FIG. 2. Topology of the MOSFET cir-
cuit (HCMFG2).
FIG. 3. Gate driver for HCMFG1.
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magnetic pulse duration.3,4 There is still an ambiguity
regarding the optimal design for maximum efficiency. The
energy delivered to a coil for a given electric field strength is
written as W ¼ 1
2
ÐÐÐ
B H dv, where B and H are magnetic
flux density and magnetic field intensity, respectively. The
maximum coil energy consumption can be expressed as
W ¼ 1
2
LI2max, where Imax is the maximum current and L is the
inductance of the coil.
The coil inductance depends on geometry, core perme-
ability, and number of turns. However, in order to improve
the performance of the stimulation a few parameters are to
be considered: the amplitude of magnetic field, charge den-
sity, excitation threshold, and the system’s resistance, induct-
ance, capacitance (RLC). Parasitic RLC affects can distort
the waveform of the magnetic pulse.5 In both applications, a
single coil configuration with N turns was utilized. In config-
uring the appropriate coil, the length, the inductance, radius,
and the number of turns were taken into account. The
magnetic flux density B was approximated using the follow-
ing equation:6
B ¼ l  N  Iﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
L2 þ 4  R2ð Þ
p ;
where B is the magnetic flux (T), l is the permeability (H/
m), I is the current through the coil (A), N is the number of
turns for the coil, L is the length of the coil (m), and R is the
radius of the coil (m).
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In both topologies, a pulse with adjustable width is pre-
cisely provided by a microcontroller. A monophasic pulse is
obtained by turning on and off one of the switches (IGBTs or
MOSFETs). When switching on or off, the stimulation coil
is connected to one of the capacitors that allow a magnetic
field to be generated whose energy and direction can be
related to the voltage across the capacitors. A biphasic pulse
is obtained by activating both the switches but avoiding any
overlap between their pulse durations.
Given a coil system of 30 mX with 60 lH a current of
480A was obtained for the NMOS when applying a 10V sig-
nal to the gate driver (Figure 6, left). A pulse with amplitude
10V was then applied to the gate drive circuitry for the
PMOS circuit, which resulted in an output current of approx-
imately 400A (Figure 6, right).
The monophasic current waveforms for the HCMFG1
are shown in Figure 7. The positive current waveform
(Figure 7, right) was created by applying a positive pulse to
IGBT Q1. The load current observed is a result of the
released energy from the charged capacitor C5. During turn-
off, because of the magnetic energy accumulated in the in-
ductance L, the load current retains the same direction. The
internal diode in Q2 starts to conduct until the load current
reaches zero, allowing the current to change direction. When
a pulse is sent to Q2, the load current changes direction and
similar process occurs, resulting in a negative current wave-
form (Figure 7, left). A biphasic waveform (Figure 8) was
obtained by introducing a time delay between the input
pulses of both IGBT Q1 and Q2.
FIG. 4. Control circuit for NMOS (HCMFG2).
FIG. 5. Control circuit for PMOS (HCMFG2).
FIG. 6. Current through the coil with
gate voltage applied to the PMOS
(left) and NMOS (right).
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Figure 6 shows typical waveforms obtained by applying
a positive and negative pulse to MOSFETs. Figure 7 shows
waveforms obtained by applying a positive pulse to the gate
of both IGBTs. Since a single IGBT can allow current to
flow in either the forward or reverse direction between the
collector and emitter pin, the gate driver circuitry can be
minimized (only a positive gate pulse is required for current
to flow in either direction for an IGBT, for example).
MOSFETs require two different devices to achieve this
effect (NMOS or PMOS). This complicates the driver cir-
cuitry since a positive and negative pulse generator is
required to activate each FET.
To obtain the magnetic measurements for the coil, a
Gaussmeter can be used provided the probe tip is appropri-
ately perpendicular to the applied field. The resultant field
applied in this case is approximately 4000 G. This was veri-
fied theoretically using the following parameters for the coil:
R¼ 0.0143m, L¼ 0.1524m, and N¼ 52.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presented two methods for a high current
magnetic field generator with adjustable pulse width for
TMS applications using IGBT and MOSFET technology.
The two systems were introduced and their operational char-
acteristics were discussed in detail. There are practical limits
of generating pulse waveforms with arbitrary shapes involv-
ing high currents, voltages, and energies. However, both of
the presented high current magnetic field generator systems
(HCMFG1 and HCMFG2) deploy a simple and practical so-
lution to pulse generation with flexible adjustment parame-
ters. The adjustment range of the systems is shown to be
limited mainly by energy dissipation, capacitance, the maxi-
mum pulse amplitude, and the pulse width.
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FIG. 7. Current through the coil with
gate voltage applied to the reverse
(left) and forward (right) IGBT.
FIG. 8. Current through the coil with gate voltage applied (biphasic) to the
reverse (left) and forward (right) IGBT.
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